1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

*Pseudomonas aeruginosa* is a ubiquitous opportunistic Gram-negative pathogen with a large genome (6.3 Mb) that confers environmental versatility ([@b0115]). *P. aeruginosa* is adapted to cause disease in different hosts and exhibits antibiotic resistance. *P. aeruginosa* infection causes a high rate of morbidity and mortality. Its virulence factors include motility and the production of abundant exoproteins such as protease, phospholipases and elastase that allow tissue invasion and systemic dissemination. Persistence infections caused by *P. aeruginosa* result from a combination of the aggressive characteristics of multidrug resistance, biofilm production and other virulence factors ([@b0105], [@b0100], [@b0035], [@b0085], [@b0065], [@b0015]). The emergence of antibiotic-resistant microorganisms is a great public health concern, requiring solutions potentially from the biotechnology and nanotechnology industries.

Chitosan has broad spectrum antimicrobial activity to which Gram-negative bacteria, Gram-positive bacteria and fungi are highly susceptible ([@b0050]). Several concepts have been proposed to explain the antimicrobial mechanism of action of chitosan ([@b0125]). One such concept, the intracellular leakage theory, is widely accepted and is based on a significant feature of chitosan, namely its positively-charged amino group at C-2 below its pK at pH 6.3 ([@b0090], [@b0045], [@b0095]). Via this mechanism, positively-charged chitosan binds to the negatively-charged bacterial surface leading to alterations in membrane permeability, which result in leakage of intracellular elements and ultimately cell death. Although chitosan use as an antimicrobial agent has been restricted to neutral pH, a recent study showed that this need not be the case as other mechanisms are involved ([@b0020], [@b0120], [@b0110], [@b0010]). To investigate this further, the antimicrobial and antivirulence activities of CSNPs against *P. aeruginosa* at different pH ranges need to be tested.

This study aimed to elucidate the effect of variable pH ranges on the antimicrobial activity of CSNPs. Furthermore, the antivirulence and sensitizing activity of CSNPs on *P. aeruginosa* were investigated using a range of both direct and indirect techniques.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Preparation and characterization of CSNPs {#s0015}
----------------------------------------------

CSNPs were prepared by the ionic gelatin method as previously mentioned ([@b0030]). The preparation procedures were carried out as follows: (i) chitosan (Cserhati, Forgacs et al.) solution was prepared by dissolving chitosan in acetic acid (0.5% v/v) to obtain chitosan concentrations of 2.5 mg/ml. The mixture was then stirred overnight at room temperature using a magnetic stirrer to obtain a clear solution. Then, 1 M of NaOH solution was used to adjust the pH of the resulting solution ([@b0005]). Sodium tripolyphosphate (TPP solution was prepared by dissolving TPP in pure water to obtain a concentration of 2 mg/ml. (iii) CSNPs were prepared by adding TPP solution drop-wise to the CS solution under probe sonication and then continuous stirring for 30 min at room temperature.

### 2.1.1. Particle size, polydispersity and zeta potential measurements {#s0020}

The particle size, polydispersity and zeta potential of the prepared nanoparticles was measured by photon correlation spectroscopy. These measurements were obtained using a Zetasizer Nano ZS (Malvern Instruments, UK). Light scattering was monitored at 25 °C at a 90° angle. The particle size values given are the averages of five measurements and are expressed as the z-average. All measurements were performed in triplicate. The zeta potential of the CSNPs was determined after dilution with distilled water.

2.2. Bacterial strains {#s0025}
----------------------

*Pseudomonas aeruginosa* PAO1(ATCC 27853) wild-type strain was used as the parent strain. All strains were grown in Mueller--Hinton broth (MHB) or Luria broth (LB) for 18 h at 37 °C.

2.3. Antimicrobial activity of CSNPs {#s0030}
------------------------------------

The antimicrobial activity of CS was assessed against *P. aeruginosa* PAO1 wild-type strain treated with or without CSNPs using an ELx800Absorbance Reader.

### 2.3.1. *In vitro* antimicrobial activity assay and pH sensitivity assay {#s0035}

The antimicrobial activities of the CSNPs used in this study were determined using the agar diffusion and broth microdilution method according to the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute protocol ([@b0070]), with some adjustments. The bacteria were cultured in LB broth for 18 h at 37 °C. After bacterial growth, inoculums in LB at different pH (5, 6, 7, 8 and 9) were prepared for each colony and adjusted to the 0.5 McFarland scale. Then, 50 µl of CSNPs at a concentration of 1 mg/ml (1000 ppm) was added to 96-well plates. Next, 50 µl of microbial suspension was added to the microwells that were assigned to evaluate the antimicrobial activities of the CSNPs. At the time of inoculation, the final concentration of microbial cells was about 5 × 10^5^ colony-forming units (CFU)/ml for test microrganisms. Microwells containing inoculated MHB without CSNPs were included as a positive control for microbial growth, whereas microwells containing MHB mixed with CSNPs not inoculated with any of the test microbes were included as a negative control. The inoculated plates were incubated at 37 °C for 24 h. The experiments were performed in triplicate. For agar diffusion, cultures adjusted to the 0.5 McFarland scale were also added to top-soft agar to be spotted with CSNPs (1000 ppm; 5, 10 and 50 µl), using azithromycin (10 mg) as a control, to detect the zone of inhibition.

### 2.3.2. Virulence factor (pyocyanin) production {#s0040}

Pyocyanin production by *P. aeruginosa* was determined as previously described (Essar et al., 1990; Klein et al., 2012). Briefly, cultures inoculated with a starting OD~600~ of 0.02 were grown in the absence or presence of CSNPs in LB medium at 37 °C, with shaking at 200 rpm, and a humidity of 75% for 16 h. For pyocyanin determination, cultures were extracted with chloroform and re-extracted with 0.2 M HCl. The OD~520~ was determined and normalized to the cell growth measured at OD~600~. For each sample, cultivation and extraction were performed at least in triplicate and 0.2 M HCl was used as a control.

### 2.3.3. Permeability assays {#s0045}

CSNP-mediated sensitization of *P. aeruginosa* to the lytic action of SDS detergent was investigated as previously reported ([@b0060]). CSNPs were used directly for the optical monitoring of bacteriolysis, omitting the centrifugation step and re-suspension in buffer. Cells were exposed to 100 ppm of CSNPs for 10 min at room temperature, followed by washing in buffer and exposure to 0.2% SDS. Turbidity was then measured at OD~600~, using buffer as a control.

3. Results {#s0050}
==========

3.1. Characterization of CSNPs {#s0055}
------------------------------

The prepared CSNPs were subjected to particle size analysis, as particle size is crucial for the function of nanoparticles. It has been confirmed that smaller particle size results in a larger surface area, providing high nanoparticle absorption. The CSNPs were found to be 105--106 nm in size ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}A). Moreover, the Poly Dispersity Index of the prepared CSPNs was 0.14, and the zeta potential was found to be −32.2 ± 0.92 mV ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}B and C).Fig. 1characterization of CSNPs. (a) TEM micrscopical analysis of CSNPs, (b) Particle size of the prepared CNPs, and (c) Zeta potential of the prepared CNPs.

3.2. Antimicrobial activity and pH sensitivity {#s0060}
----------------------------------------------

The antimicrobial activity of CSNPs against *P. aeruginosa* was investigated. As shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, when CSNPs (1000 ppm in 5, 10 and 50-µl volumes) were applied to *P. aeruginosa* a zone of inhibition comparable to the azithromycin control was observed indicating the bactericidal activity of CSNPs. To determine whether the antimicrobial activity of CSNPs is effected by pH, different inocula of *P. aeruginosa* were grown in LB at different pH (5, 6, 7, 8 and 9). [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} shows that CSNP-treated cultures at pH values ranging from 5 to 7 strongly affected the growth of *P. aeruginosa* compared with untreated cells. Moreover, an increase in the pH from 7.5 to 9 abolished CSNP activity as both the treated and untreated cultures showed the same growth curves at this pH range. Knowing that neutral pH maintains CSNP activity in a similar manner to acidic pH 5, all further experiments were carried out at neutral pH.Fig. 2Antimicrobial activity detection of CSNPs by agar diffusion method. CSNPs spotted on agar inoculated with *P. aeruginosa* adjusted to 0.5 McFarland scale. Various volumes of CSNPs used as 5, 10 and 50 µl of final concentration of 1000 ppm. Plate was incubated at 37°C for 18 h. Azithromycin 10 mg/ml were used as control.Fig. 3Growth curve of the relation between antimicrobial activity of CSNPs and pH. Different inoculum of *P. aeruginosa* grown in LB at different PHs (5, 6, 7, 8, and 9) were prepared for each colony and adjusted to 0.5 McFarland scale. 50 μl of CSNPs at a concentration of 1000 ppm was added to 96 well plates and read at 37°C for 24 h. comparing the CSNPs untreated cells to treated cells shown the importance of pH 5--7 for the activity of CSNPs. whereas, above pH 7 abolish its activity.

3.3. Antivirulence activity {#s0065}
---------------------------

The bacterial culture supernatants from both CSNP-treated cells and control cells were investigated for the presence of the major virulence factor pyocyanin. As shown in [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, CSNP treatment significantly inhibited pyocyanin production by *P. aeruginosa* compared with untreated control cells (p = 0.001942). This confirmed that CSNPs exert not only antimicrobial activity but also antivirulence activity.Fig. 4Anti-virulence activity assay. Pyocyanin production detected by measuring the supernatant of treated P. aeruginosa with CSNPs after extraction with chloroform and re-extraction with 0.2 M HCl that was used as a control.

3.4. Sensitizing activity of CSNPs on *P. aeruginosa* to the lytic effects of SDS {#s0070}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The CSNP-mediated sensitization of *P. aeruginosa* to the lytic action of SDS was investigated. As shown in [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, a low concentration of CSNPs (100 ppm) significantly promoted the lysis of *P. aeruginosa* when treated with 0.2% SDS (p = 0.01164). Since the cells had been washed twice in buffer after exposure to CSNPs for 10 min at room temperature, these CSNP-induced permeability effects were irreversible.Fig. 5Sensitization of *P. aeruginosa* to the lytic action of the detergent as SDS by CSNPs. Cells were exposed to 100 ppm CNPs for 10 min at room temperature, followed by washing in buffer and exposure to 0.2% SDS. Turbidity was then measured at OD600 using buffer as control.

4. Discussion {#s0075}
=============

Chitosan is known to exert antimicrobial activity from previous studies and the mechanism of action has been investigated ([@b0090], [@b0045], [@b0095], [@b0125], [@b0050], [@b0075]). Recent advances in the field of nanotechnology have enabled the formulation of chitosan polymers as nanoparticles either loaded with specific drugs or used as empty nanoparticles ([@b0075], [@b0080]). In this study, we attempted to prepare CSNPs using the previously reported ionic gelatin method ([@b0030]). The prepared CSNPs were nano sized (105--106 nm) with a PDI of 14, indicating a narrow size distribution and high homogeneity ([@b0055]). Regarding the zeta potential, the surface charge of the particles affects their stability ([@b0040]) and the zeta potential of the CSNPs was −32.2. This indicated high electrostatic repulsion forces between the particles leading to the avoidance of particle coalescence.

This study demonstrated the antimicrobial activity of CSNPs on *P. aeruginosa* and their sensitivity to pH. CSNPs (1000 ppm) exerted significant antimicrobial effects at slightly acidic pH 5, whereas their activity was abolished at a pH of greater than 7.5. Ensuring a suitable pH range is important in maintaining the protonation of CSNPs, a key feature for CSNP activity ([@b0050]). Moreover, the experimental results presented in this work provide evidence of the antivirulence activities of CSNPs, as reflected by a significant reduction in virulence factor pyocyanin levels in CSNP-treated cells compared with untreated wild-type *P. aeruginosa*.

In addition to the direct antimicrobial and antivirulence activities, the ability of CSNPs to sensitize *P. aeruginosa* was investigated and chitosan was found to disrupt the permeability of the outer membrane sensitizing cells to various types of reagents, as previously reported ([@b0125], [@b0050]). CSNPs increased the sensitivity of treated *P. aeruginosa* to the inhibitory action of anionic detergents such as SDS. This effect was observed at chitosan concentrations (100 ppm) well below that needed to achieve substantial killing of *P. aeruginosa.* Such sensitization was not blocked by washing CSNP-treated cells prior to SDS exposure, illustrating that CSNPs disturbed the outer membrane leading to irreversible sensitivity to detergent.
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